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I can never forget my first vision
d John Taylor. It waa in the court
hocte at Lewisburg, Conway county,
Arkansas, in the summer of 1838.
He occasion itself possessed terrible
iattrest. A vast concourse of specta-te- n

hid assembled to witnew the trial
of a young and beautiful girl on an
indictment for murder. The Judge
wiitcd at the moment ior the Sheriff
to bring in the prisoner, and the eyes
cf the impatient multitude all centred
en the dcor ; when suddenly a stran-

ger entered, whose appearance rivet-
ed universal attention.

Hero is bis portrait : figture, tall,
lean, sinewy, and straight as an arr-

ow ; n face, sallow, billions, and
twitching incessantly, with nervous
irritability ; a brow, broad, massive,
teemed filled with wrinkles, but not
from age for he was scarcely forty ;

tt$, rcddih yellow, like tho wrathf-

ul eagle, as bright and piercing and
finally, a mouth with lit of cast iron,
thin, curled, cold, and sneering, the
intense expression of which looked the
linng embodiment ot an uunrcaincu
curse'. Ho was habited in a suit of
new buckskin, ornamented after tho
hfhicn of Indian with hues
of every color of the rainbow.

KlboVinK his way slowly through
the crowd, and apparently unconscious
that he was regarded as a phenome-
non, needing explanation, this singu-
lar being advanced, and, with tho
haughty air of a king ascending the
throne, seated himself within the bar
thronged as it was, with the disciples
tfCoke and Blackstone, several of
whom it was known, esteemed them-wlve- s

as far superior to those old and
famous maslerf.

The contrast between the oulland-u- h

garb and disdainful countenance
of the especially, tho
risibility of the lawyers ; and the jun
ior rnemocrs Dcgan a suppressed uuer
which crew louder, and soon swept
around tho circle. They doubtless
rarrosed the intruder to be some
wild hunter of tho mountains, who

bd never before seen the interior of
a hall of Justice. Instantly the cause
sad obiect of the laughter perceived
it, turned his head gradually, so as to
pve each laugner a ioo- k- nis ups
torled with a killinc smile of infinite
Kom his vcllow eves shot arrows of
lightning his tongue, protruding
thrsugU his teeth, literally writhed

w Eke a scrncnt. and ejaculated its asp
like poison in a single word.: Sava-S- s

!' No pen ean describe the deG-aa- t

force whieh he threw into that
term, no peoeil ean paint the infef
aal furor of his utterance, although it
hardly exceeded a whisper. But he
accented every letter as it were a
upcrat emission of fire that scorch-
ed bis quivering lips ; laying horrible
eaphjuns on tha S.both at the begin-sa- g

and end of the !'
It was the growl of the red tiger

m the bias of rattlesnake.
The genes! gate, however, was

by the advent of the fair prison-
er, who ibra rarne in, urrounded by
Itr guard. The apparation was enough
M drive a baint mad : lor brre was a
Kjle of beauty to bewilder the tamed
bcaginatioe, and melt the coldest
heart, leaving ia both isaagi nation and
Wan a ekaaaies picture, enameled in
tit. and nsed ia a fraawc of gold from
tit tiarv. Il was a spell of tncuani
sws4 lo be fell as well as Ken. You
saighi feel it la the flushes of her coun- -

teaanee, clear as a tuabeam, brtluant as
Iris : ia the comiemr i her reatares.
sysaatefrteal as if esrt hr the chisel of
ihe artisn In her hair of rids suborn
Haglcta, fowiag without a braid, softer
aMsOLlacr thaa gossaaser; ia the
7,1d M the isaatea ofatuthara eusa

r.larsm UmU. Wasar . ia her sa
jaas, sjrassaat. swisassting, Uka th gsan

asiaWaa of a IM'a wiM ia ths) asm
"J V U W ffaya, cht, atkerial
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stranger,cxciUd,

word'Savagca

.jjlfh'or a seraph's, and more thani ed counsel, M If in doubt who of the
aU, la the everlauung Mile ofiha rosy twain wax then on trial A for lite
lip, so arched, so serene, so like star-- - U ranger, lie teemed to pay not the
fight, and yet pasetiog (h power of j lightest attention to opponent, but
ssagic or of magnctkta to thnll the be
bolder heart.

A the unfortunate girl, to tattcfutly
drewse-d- , to incomparable at to personal
charat, calm and smiting, took her
place Vefore the bar of her Judge, a
aiunaar of admiration arose from the
multitude, which prompt interpo. ed in a whuper, bat it wa a whisper
iuoo oi me coun, uy a stern oracr 01 . so wild, o clear, to rin;

'silence eoaki scarcely repress from
swelling to a deafening clieer.

The Judge turned to the prisoner ;

" Esasaa Jdioor, the court has been in-

formed that your counsel, Col. Linton,
is sick ; have you employed any other V

She answered, in a voice as sweet as
the warbling of the nightingale, and as
clear asthw song of the sky-far- k

My etMMle1tav bribed all the law-

yerseven my own to be sick ; but
God will defend the innocent 1"

At this rcsonsc, to touching in its
simple pathos, a portion of tbe auditors
but zed applause, and tho rest weep.

On the instant, however, the stran-
ger, whote appearance had previously
excited such merriment, started to his
feet, appn acbed the prisoner, and whis
pered something in bcrcar. She bound
ed six inches f ram the floor, uttered a
piercing shriek, and then stood tremb
ling as if in the presence of a ghost
from htcrnity ; while the singular be
ing bad caused her unaccountable erne
lion addressed the court in his shari
ringing voice, sonorous na the sound of
bell-lnel-

'May it plcac your honor, I will ns
sumc I lie task of defending the lady?'

' IV hat " exclaimed the nstonUlicd
Judge, 'arc you a licensed attorney.'

'The nnettion is irrelevnnt and im
material,' replied the stranger, with n
vcnerouH sneer, as lue recent statue en-

titles any person to act as counsel at the
request of party."

'llut does the prisoner request it,' in-

quired the Judso.
'Let her speak for herself,' said the

stranger.
'I do,' was her nnswer ns a long

drawn sigh escaped, that seemed to
rend her very heart Mrings.

The case immediately progressed ;

nnd as it had a tinge of romantic mys
tery, we will epitomise the substance of
the evidence.

About twelve months before, the de-

fendant had arrived in lliu villige, and
uncned an establishment of millinery.
Ursulins in a row connected with her
hop, and all alone, ?he prepared the ar

ticlvjt connected with her highly rcpeet
ed und honorable trade with unwearied
lalxir and consummate taste. Her
habits were secluded, modest and retir-
ing ; and hence she might have hoped
to avoid notoriety, but for the precious
gift.lhat extraordinary beauty winch loo
often, nnd to the oor nnU Inenuiess al
ways, prates a curse. &ne was soon
sought after by all those glilteiing tire- -

dies ol fashion, nut mo neautiiui
stranger rejected them all with unutter-
able scorn and loathing. Among these
rejected admirer wns one of n charac-
ter from which the fair milliner hml
everything to fear. Ilirnm Shore was

at once opulent, influential nnd dissipa-
ted. He was himself licentious, brave
and ferociously revengeful the uio-.- t

famous duellist of tho south-wes- t, it
wn generally known thnt he had made
advances to win tho favor ol the lovely
Emma, nnd had shared the fate of all
other wooer a disdainful repulse.

At nine o'clock on Christmas night,
1837, the people of LcwUburg were
startled bv a loud scream of immortal
terror, while, following with scarcely nn
interval, came successive reports of fire

. .1

arms, one, two, uirce, wuu a uozeii
deafening roars. They tlcw to thcrhop
of the milliner whence the sounds pro-

ceeded; pushed bnck the unfastened
door, u scene of liorror was presented.
There she stood in the centre of the
room, with a revolver in each hand,
every barrel discharged, her features
pale, her eyes flashed wildly, but lips

.i ...r - t t..i :i a.iuarico wiin a ii-ii- mi i it. iiiv.
. I. f nllA.tnn !n lite itrtil titftrtil

7
. .

the -,

Shore, caspine in the last agony,

articulated but a single sentence ;
1VU mv mother that am dead, and

gone to hell!' and instantly expired.
. .. r r.l wl. .li.t il.!. '
in me name "

exclaimed the appalled spectators.
I did il " said the Deautltui muuncr

,Cw,(!er ,i,e g0

wfihhv a"4 ..-.-,coloring uiu anair, anu uc- -

nounced the lovely homicide as an
criminal. Unfortunately for

her. tho officers the especially

the judge auoo aucriu, ""
eowradea of tbe ilain, and displayed
their feelings in revolting partiality.
The judge committed her without the
privilege of bail, sheriff chain-

ed htr In the feloa'a dungeon
Sock is the brief abstract of the

developed in the examina-

tion of Uie witaease. The tettimony
closed the pleading began.

of all, three advocate spoke
in suceettion for the prosecuiion ; bul
neither tuuacs nor their arguments are
worth preferring. Orators of blood

thsteder geaiaa, they ahuit
Btrtitio&e tieir bowling eloquence be-

tween the prisoner her !eatber-rob- -

remained motionless, with hi forehead
bowed on hit hand,, one buried In
deep thought or (lumber.

When the time came, tower,
er, he suddenly to hi feet, cros-
sed the bar, and took hit seat almost
wucuing me jury, tie then commcnr

the
unutterably

ing and dittinct, ai to fill the hall from
floor to galleries. At the ouUct, he
dealt in puro logic, separating and com
bining IBe proven fuels, till the whole
ma of confused evidence looked trans-
parent as a globe of glow, through
which the innocesu-- e of his client shone,
brilliant a a sunbeam ; and the jurors
nodded to each other of thorough con-
viction that, thrilling whbpcr, and fix- -

cl concentration, and the language, sim

He

tbe

tbe

ple ns a child s, had convinced nil.
He then changed his posture, so as

to sweep the bar with hi glance t nnd
began to tear and rend his legal adver
saries, uts sauow lace riowci h a
heated furnace, his eyes resembled liv
ing coals t and his voice became the
clangor of a trumpet. have never,
before or since, listened lo such mur
derous denunciations. It was like
Jove's eagle charging a flock of crows.
It was like Jove himself hurling red- -

hot thunderbolts among the quaking
ranks ot conspiracy or inferior gods !

And vet in the highest tempest of his
fury he seemed calm ; he employed no
gesture save one the flash ol a long
fore-fing- direct in the cyts of his
foes. He painted their venality and
unmanly menaces, in coalescing, for
money, to hunt down a poor nnd friend-
less woman, till a shout of stifled rngu
arose from the multitude, and even
some of the jury cried 'Shame 1'

He changed the theme once more.
Ilis voice grew mournful as a funeral
song, and his eyes filled with tears, as
he traced n vivid picture of man's cru
elties and woman s wrong, pecul-
iar illustrations in the case of his client,
till one half of the audience wept like
children. Hut it was in the peroration
that he reached the zenith, at once, of
terror and sublimity. His features
were as livid as those of a corpse, his
very hair appeared to stand on end :

his nerves shook as with u palsy ; he
tossed his hands wildly towards licav
en, each finger stretched apart and quiv
ering like the flame of a candle, he
closed with the bust words of the deceas
ed Hiram Shore: 'Tell my

am dead and gone to hell !' His em-

phasis on the hell embodied the
uciim nnd ideal of all horror ; it was n

of immeasurable despair. No o

can depict the effect on us who

,,0
cd. and one poor mother fainted,

by in tho history
whole speech Uie

hour.
The jury rendered a of 'Not

Guilty,' without the box ; and
three cheer, like successive roars of nn
earthquake, shook the old home
fiom the dome to the corner stone, tes-

tifying the joy of the people. After
the adjournment, which occurred near
sunset, the triumphant ndrocate arose
nnd gave out nil appointment ; 'I
preach in this house nl eight
o'clock.' He then glided through the
crowd, speaking to one, though ma-

ny attempted to diaw him

At 8 o'clock the court bouse was a-

gnin thronged, and the accor
ding to promise, delivered Ins sermon
It evinced the some attribute ns bis
previous eloquence nt the bar ; the
same compact logic, the same burning
vehemence, nnd increased bitterness ot
denunciation.

NOT SLOW.
A correspondent of the Boston Mail

tells the following capital story in con-

nection with the old H'aterville, (Me.)
Hank. Il is hard to catch a Yankee

.. ,, ,...,,! I nnrimnrr. esneemllv a crenuinc. live.Bllireauea uuctuaii uirniu i r--e- i j

I

oi

I

Down-cas- t otic; catching a weasel

ain't a circumstance ;

" I recollect of hearing an
few years ago, in relation to this bank,

which I will give. At tho lime Na-

thaniel Oilman, tin ecenlrie man, was
President of the a heavy demand

'I did it to save my nonor. . wa u lhlxt institution by a
A may be readily the deed . .

wilh tlie j,cmion
caused an intenso aciuatuHk I ub ic of brfak;ng 5 Mr G winJ of ilt
minion. however, was divided. lue I , ... ; ,, ,!, ....

f - - - . ... I HUU II0.4 nil npvv.v ... - .Mw.i v.

poorer ciawcs, wvuimif h"- - 'V moved to hu cellar, and requested tbe
ion of the facta, lauded ner iieroi.m iu of l)ank ,Q ou 0f ,own

terms or roeasureieaa cuiogy. i.uv f
,

w0 .ivmniid wat
friends of the deceased, and ot made. Mr. G. infoimed them that

family, cave different- - rf 1 J.darker lo

of law,

and
1

and
Firat

aa4 equally

and

like

proper
tprang

t

with

mother that
I

word

wnil

verdict

a

anu i i. ..1.1 1, i...v 1 1.. r.vi ,inrllic cihsiurj numw i"i wtii.. ... ....
and wished ihem to wait until then, at
the same time giving them an invitation
to bis mantion they accepted.
After talking upon various subjects, .Mr.

G. ventured to atw them what tne
was, they wished to be redeem- -

ed? They informed him.
Oh, it that all V said he.

" Yes, wa the answer.
ll'ell said tbe President, " I have

got specie in tny cellar to re-

deem tliat amount without troubling the
bank,' and ordered hi man to commence
bringing it up. They were perfectly
thunderstruck, and refused to lake it,
saving if the President had specie

nou'-- h in bis house alone lo pay off
ihfti amount without interfering with

ihe bank, it wa no use to think of u

setting it, and irturntdtoNew York.

Handaome Compliment to our
uoaniry.

nXCMSU AND AMEKKICAX STATfcSMKX.

John 11 right the well-know- n free
trader and ttformcr. and the collcaeue

free or
cnllcd

And
i

( , , vicious, doe
i annum but oliterted

for ire ,if ,
of Richard CobJen. recently made a im,.. iiittr.inin,. mmdc in morl- - the ditnnnnuiivn productions of the
speech in Manchester, Eng., which ho Hv nnd religion there i no idene; I "". in he time of Queen Anno and

ridiculed the favorite doctrine of hered- - to how that peoplu of the United i, wnen ien wa soiu in npotn-itar- y

Mntcsmen. in a vein no one States of America aio at us eenries' shop, to lha capacious tret
could Our self-mad- u moral nnd religious, ami much better which supplied Dr. Juhnon " tin
men Washington our Franklin educated: than tbe people of coun-- 1 that chert but not inebriates

of.and American Senate, signalized try
by minds as Webster, Clay and less pauperism and crime te llfc, a that
Wright nre all alluded to with rcpect have ; ami ihey have len of thnt which lo Dr. Johnson, which held two
and love which all nations mut feel, i standing 'j"1 f'"& 'h'0 iutlgnlfleam
and which sends thrill of pride into ' tion of Knglnnd. they have lets insur- - with the superior magnitude, of

.1.... :.. i ! i.our countrymen :

" We will tnko another case to

JnlercMing

conMilu- -

thnt, after all, these hereditary I met together to denounce
men hate no plume litem- - "'nt and the constitution, and my

Wu will o toatwther country, they are flirty treated the House
In 1773, Knglaiid very exteiiMtc Kepreientative. or Senate of
colonies on the other of tho Allan- - Stufs. They feel all of them
tic. years afterwards these were
coloniea no longer, but Mood forth to
the world as an independent nnd grow-
ing republic Now would like to know
where America got her statesmen from.
It is cltnr, that up to 1 775 people
in this country I menu Iord North und
the statesmen of that day never sup-
posed for moment thnt there was any

CtLKHSTV

tctm

net

law

speak

statesmen in the colonies of America; sy that they ntford the
but yet, some bow other, they found ' world of hiitory hns no parallel,
statesmen. There was man "d which it would be a happy thing
George Washington. cheers.) for this country we were only some

Now Gcorgo Washington of ami sensible approaching lo.

neighbor ol ours.becausu his Lancers, j
ruled from Cheshire. In bis own

country he would not hnvc states- - Srinxcn ANI ItKMfltOX. The
u very (Hear, hear gtm,v ()f ;3) jn a cer,n;n SCI)i!0i

and laughter.) Hut go down
n roli-io- uB duty. Men's highest

the whole I.M of American .
fc

rresidcnts, from George ahinglon !; , , . . . , , ,

their first, Zachnry Taylor, their uwt, wuoin

present President, I shotild'like nsk W eternal lite. Now,
whether, the whole of it is most that from the
them, they do not equal in character, we learn all can know

in sagacity, in patrioti-m- , having Christ, nnrt beyond comparison,
nrquirjd nnd deserved nn enduring
fame, thai of any prime minister we
have had Lord North lo Lord
John Itussell. (Hear, hear, nnd cheer,)
Well, in this country, it is thought ne-

cessary to have very dirlinguished men
men of great nnd high birth ade-

quately to represent the Hritish Nation
at foreign courts with about 10,000
a year. (Cheers nnd laughter.)

The American? had an nmbasndor
once, and he man Scriptures, the

Mhat will be thought of long, even
great mnny i'.ngiisii amoiifsauors navo

been forgotten. (Cheers.) Lately, in
tips country, wo had Mr. Bancroft,
bassador lo tho Unitco; Mates
qualified respect represent
the true worth anil dignity ot the

to which belongs. Well, I
want know whether, it you trace all

heard Men groaned, females screuni- - American nbassadors Franklin
.illli.llf ttnt'anro inn huh-vm- i

bourne away in convulsions. tide side page of with
he occupieit out an nrit()Cratic embassadors which this

leaving

court

will

no
into conver-

sation.

stranger,

anecdote,

Hank,
ma(jc

imagined,

which

enough

show

side

country has courts
( Cheers.) J5ut i go ine
Americin Senate. It consulercr- -

cd low this side of the country
go into detail on this matter. It

considered quite discreet, seeing
that we live under our glorious consti-

tution. (Hear, hear.) Now A- -

merican Senate answers in some,

to our house of Lords ; thai is,
whut called upper house
representative assembly, und con-

sists of two members ench State
in the Union. It conrisH now be-

lieve of sixty members. Bear in mind
is nn elective assembly. It dare op

o.i.cu
manner

the will of the houe of Kcpresen-tative- s;

it exerts great an
over the public opinion Amcrien,
the House, and perhaps greater in-

fluence. There enn be no doubt that
the existence of thnt Senate of
the main causes of the consolidation of
the great American confederation, nnd
of the wise nnd very just olicy which

the the confederation lias d.

Ixok their hoiic of rep-

resentatives. Hills in that house arc
not paed by one fourth of members

thev do not come down in their while
waistcoats nt half past eleven o'clock,

and vote they know not how, nnd care
not how. they the particular

whom they suppose to be the lead
iheir party. hero intmiteiy

better ntlendance the American
House Representatives than there
iu Ilouic of Commons tins coun

;n

of
in

of

Irv. and nn infinitely better and more
attention the interests and to the

wants of Ihe couttilue.neicc.
" Now look i this Republic ha exis

ltd 70 years people f aid ould
exist 70 months. has bad in that

nbotit years of war. It ha
no national

.
debt. (Hear, benr.J

nisi now tour live mu

pavine of which are about be provi
do not incur debt without

taking nay off Hut
from 1702 S, period of not
than 23 years, your gloriout

lilution with your iiouse
with the Coroinoos

the Lords tbe people : (cheers) e

have added our national debt more
l..n '.tin mlltti.ni rmiirwli tr!ir)f.

liare the interest of that enorni9ui
debt pay; and they have not
normous tanding army ana ne.ci
scour every nnd bully and intuit
on every (Uliters.) nfy oat
an army no greater than we pay pan-

ada at ibis moment and therefore they
are fret from tbe interest of that debt.

nnd the vast amount of
1M million, whirli we nav nnnUnllv for Klita

r'ce armament. lvr inir.r

the

In

mind ilmt nlihotigh in i;:ht Knpland until the time of hnrlc? II r(Mjc nor
teh millions per nre not en- - ii to trace gradu- - ,m, to plunge vio-lrut- cd

a the piir-- J in the ten.)wts. ell,- - dUlodgr to and
f Kl

the
tlint not least

with

our this
C'heers.1 And ihey hate Mr-- Crocker, in hie lxwcli

sttch les than ttn-io- t

n disgrace the
a

I

No of America ever "f Wimbledon, pnrehnsed the

states- - the govern
reason to

selves. not by
"f the tho

Ten

quite

who

had

feel that they are before the
law that the got eminent nnd the
nre just and equal, and paternal them
1 of eour-'e- , of lliu Slates of
America, where flat ery docs pre-tai- l.

Hut of slavery, nnd
slavery nn evil which America will

ermine, cheers exclusive of slave-

ry, and ("peaking of the free states,
I a spectacle to

or
a mimed

(Loud if
was a sort rapid pace

tiimtly em- -

been n
man thnt certain.

if you will
- , ,

P,.
to nnu jcsus tvurisi, niiiii

to this
if you take list while true,

Bible we
and Jesus

from

nflor

he

from

from

pose

its

man

Ihe

real

time four

dcd.
steps

coast.

from

fnm

class

one

not

of

the largest of what tve know of
also true that dod ?pe:il;s

to us in of his hands. 'The
heavens declare the glory of
and the ferraamcnt showcth his handy

after day uttcrcth speech,
and unto night showcth knowl-

edge concerning him.' While God
spread out the volume of Revelation

ofl vcs
ago, here mlie

named Franklin is a the :...ll.
a

to

to

res-

pect

whole,

They

under

Lords,

share
Ood,

works
God,

work. Day

inony they have give concerning
linn has alfo spread out llio vol- -

lew
rra(, was

n,a? testimony
And im""S

shut and
pot

I!. uttl lllif.lo in iu .tiiu'-niv- i mi.uuuv 17.11

rcluses
which God gives

lo foreign ? hand.
to

is
on

to

it
is is u is
a it

I

it

influence

one

There

reprenuting

17

our

so-- 1
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in

in

it.

of

of

inimu .11111
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it as

as
in as
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is
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so
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it
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oi
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to e--
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to
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in

I
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I , Il

it ,0 w so
to ' ,
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it at

lo

as
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to
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is

in
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it is

I

I
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of as T"n8; w.
be

to 7
suiuu ...,v

was or reau testimony
in all the

out of
now win

not

the

con- -

not

not

he

too
of

JSntnre Mas many voices
to express the glory of the

lie heaven'? pn
praise, anil object earth
speaks us of its owe.r wisdom.

It only a source of unceas-
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to be :ib e whole ol visible

the
God moreover, if he has
pleased to inscribe his glorious at- -

tho things
ia our duty studiously ami

reverently to read the inscription.
Every plant, and blade crass,
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full

ery drop of dew, which sparkles up-

on it, nn intelligable language
whereby to the Creators
praise, if not only wo have tho

to read this language aright.
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in of symmetrical educa-

tion of young, "but the following
drives in the it,

strongly than nnything which
heretofore fallen under our
Read it, yo men of "one advo.
catcs 'partial and all who
go in for narrow one-side- ''cribbed
and confined" of education

"Joe Dobbs, tbe stable boy of eigh-

teen hundred nnd the
horso-denl- of thirty-six- , nml

very tbe South American CVral- -

ry of eighteen and
forty, branching off into running
steamboats on Paraguay,

gold mines in the. CWdillera, utile
he happen to have taste for politics,
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of existing deficiency, mean of, making, or accept the pojt loieign
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more
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or
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Secretary of state. On the
son, who does not quite grad-

uate at Yale, to trifling Ir-

regularities, perfectly successful in

doing so at wine purtiet, gaming
and at Sing. No
destiny, bis vocation, can be d
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only plan of education is
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This lca-H- t which wa.i lite one
genernlly used by Dr. Johmon, hold
more than three It is of old

iorcchiiu, painted nnd
and from its capacity was well suited to
the tale one whon-- c hail
no time to cool, who lea
the midnight hour, and with tea wel-

comed the (Jeorgc IV had
nssembluge of len-pot- s piled in

pyramid, in l'avilioii nt Brighton
Mrs. Klisabcth Hurler wns also col-

lector of tea-pot- ', ench of iosej-Mi- l

traditionary interest, inde-

pendently of its intrinsic merit Imi the
most dilligciil collector of tea-Hi- ti was

late Mrs. She bequeathed
no less three specimens
lo her daughter, Mrs. Donkin, who has
arranged them in room appropriated
for that purpose. Among them arc
several formerly belonging lo
Charlotte. Mnny of the old

with two two Miotit, hit it other
holding ten, Wellington, her
nnnther with n said is

small npperature ut tho bottom lo
mil the water, no opening
nt the top atmospheric, pre-
venting the wtiler from running out.
This singular has been
copied into the Itocklnghnm

Hist. nnd Porceluin.
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cd she. 'Bless my heart 5 All the
way Wheeling, and the wafer
f,till wet. That's awkward looking
box, hut can travel
Pitttlurg Journal.

to a

returned

ol

,li,

like pizcti

How Son

Ftuile

1st.
him have his own way.

2d. Allow him the free tiw money.
ltd. Permit him to roam where he

on Sabbath.
4lh. him full access to unprin-

cipled company.
ti. Cull him no account of his

ui enings.
I'.lli. Furnish him with no slated em-

ployment.
Pursue either of thrse way!, nod you

will experience n mo-- t martellou
or will have lo mourn oier a

that
have realized the sh-- I results, and bute
guns lo the grate mourning.

Oriui.v or tiik Hace.
Christian Ktamincr contains an

article I'rof. Agassi, on the
of human race, in

he contends that Biblical account
ot the creation to mo unite
race alone ; and the
races of men which now exist in diff-

erent of the globe were
made to as they now do merely
by the influences of climate and otli

"I ay, cried two disputing I auibortly the of the
darkies, appealing for decision to a sablol think u (ccnlained lo

"winch word r(y inf--r, rei-eitn- j by Mr. G.
faille .Tailluli.r .llv'

penanced rider.

Ui.Asisu t'liii.unrx. A kitten
bould always be kept where then ate

children: tvhen they are of pall-
ing its tail, they can put it into their
fitthnr's boots. A Iwx of color is also
a source of great nmusement, affonllng
them an opportunity of daubing
face, nnd of appearing in illuminated
plnnforet. It is well to h-- t them know
where the preserves nnd ara
kept, so when going after tho jam, they
may get a bit of capsicum. On wet
day tln-- should be allowed put peas

tho piano nnd thump thn
their drum slicks. Train them to null
gentleman' whiskers, nnd wipe
bauds on hi li'ii drcs.us.

A Hr.ArTirut, lNctnr.r. Is sta-
te! thnt during the. first fetr day ol the
reign of Queen then a girl
between l'J and 20 of age, some
sentences of ii court nmrtikl were' pre-aeni-

for her signature. One was
fur desertion, a soldier waa

to he shot, and hi death war-

rant was prcM'iitcdto tho Queen fur her
signature. She rend it, paused, looked
up to tin: officer who had laid It before
her, und said "llnve t on nmhlnjr any
in behalf of this man f ' Nothing bo
hat deserted three time," nald the of-

ficer. " Think ngain, my Iord," was
Iter reply. "And," said the gillaut vet.
erun, ns he related lliu circumstance to

one for was than
for black and green ihu Duke of " seeing
and of curious m earnest nliout it, he
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cciiainly a bid soldier, but was
somi-ltod- who spoke to his good char-

acter, and he may tie a ood man for
aught I lo the eoutrniy." ''Oh,
thank you n thousand limes, exclaimed
ihe youthful Queen, and hastily
'paidnned' in lai(.n chat'HCler on thu
fatal she sent It across the table,

hand trembling with eagerness and
beautiful emotion.

Wi:nsrmi on 1'winc The Wash-
ington eorrespondnut id' the Louistillo
Journal following nnecd-it- :
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No
body, iudc'-d- , iinle.i?, sometime

U Inighter, inoii- - festive than great
Dan, w lieu you gel him in a hilarious

Hi- - was iu excellent humor not
long since, at n paily nl Scen-tiii- Kw-ing- -i,

and mi in sooth, were many others.
Well, ou remember the derisive immn

Solitude' which Kwing got iu lor-mi- -r

days, by one of his speeches j when
the company wns in n high glee In a
largo saloon, Hlnck Dan camo slowly
und solemnly up to Kwing, where hu
stood conspicuous to everybody, ami
!iddre-e- d him mini earnestly in
these lines, which Uowper puts inlu tho
mouth Alexander .Selkirk :

O, Milliu.lo wtirrn t Ihs ctilrm"
'Viiul lists reoii In ill)' Uc."

"
M l M O : II A L KQ U I X

There is nothing I observe and
. idown tvttu greater precision

. .i ii .. - --
, . - . i - r man ine uie coniugai

to trace handiwork ol , ' ouuinox. nfter the honevincxHi.
i ' ' -
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more

of

some

none
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different
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Critlen-di-- n,
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of
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l
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i

the sun enters the balance, and thu
meteorological equinox of nature ; e

from tho state of the weather
in both at this season I am enabled
to prophecy, in a wjii lorful inannoi ,

what it will be for along nuriod.
i The mo"t important (to my mind)

j,cl ' the first storm bath in spring and in
' tho married stato ; nil thu others

come from the stuue quarter. Jtan
l'jiil ltichtr.

I . .i.Masmtactuiiks Ti:xas. Tho
San Antonio (Texas') Ledger, of tho
'JJ'd tilt., urges warmly the ceUibislc
inent of a cotton factory at that place.

I It states that the best cotton in tho
i is raised tho spot : that
there is a permanent water-powe- r

sufficient to drive 100.000. spindle.
debuted nnd ruined son. Thousands I and Texas alone will furnish a

which

market for nil that can be nivi'ifac-tured- ,

heiidcit Ihe great demand that
exist throughout Northern Mexico,
Lowell sheetings are now selling in
the interior of Texas for "00
advance on the manufacturers' price.
at Lowell. A charter for a ntatni.
ficturing company has beri obtained
by some of the citizens of San Anto-

nio. Furmrr and Mtchinic,

Tiik MAffriiiNKKt,. There a
tree ealld the Manchineel, In th-- i

it est indie ; it nppefiraticc is very
er external circumstance, but were l attractive and the wood of is p- t-
originally created eubsmntisiiy a cuKr beautiful: it bears a kind of
they now apiaf and in the different i ft,rJu resembling a golden pipt-in- .

localities in which they are now found t 'j'hi fruit by,k very teiujtitig and
or, in other words, that there were in Mll.!g Verv flagrant, but u eat of it
the beginning least at many dis- - jntatit death, uiA it sap ori.t ce
tinct creations of men and a wnen a M jw,irt.rtl- - that if a few drop f
there are dUtinet racej or men in it fall the it raised Mister and
the world new. ,cai'-ti- s great ain. 'Ihe Judinni

,T idip nrro i t thu iuieo b ji-- .

S.'.r 1 r"1' "'rr1'"3 jr mw he., they
flem," iditor (I.A..1 I'fiH II nl ymil ..il
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reflecte1 a inoroeiit, and then, with 'hit hor.e, in eounqueiire of a 'idii-- j tW'i .1 "f ither f
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